[Foam echosclerotherapy by puncture-direct injection: technique and quantities].
Foam echosclerotherapy by puncture - direct injection (EMPID) is a technique approved by the French Health Authorities for the management of varicose veins. It combines two principles: the injection of a sclerosing agent by echomonitored direct puncture and the use of this sclerosing agent as a foam. The procedure consists of four stages: targeting of the vein to sclerose and selection of the puncture site, venous puncture under echographic guiding, injection of the sclerosing product under complete echographic monitoring, and post-injection control, checking for the impact of the action and the distribution of the foam in the treated vein. First intention indications concern essentially isolated troncular reflux in lesser and great saphena veins and varicose recurrences. In second intention, EMPID is also an alternative to conventional varicose resection surgery. Emphasizing the principle of precaution, we underline the usefulness of a fine, extemporaneous, standardized and reproducible microfoam - high doses, in particular large volumes of foam, are unwarranted since it has been proven that small volumes are as effective. The recommended concentrations are directly linked to the maximal diameter of the saphena trunks targeted. The volume of foam to be injected must be determined on an individual basis and depends on the presence or not of post-injection spasm, the degree of venous filling and the endothelial impregnation of the treated varicosity (which can be easily monitored because of the spontaneous visualization of the foam producing a tracing effect on the ultrasound); it should not exceed 7.5 ml per session. Apart from the classical side effects due to the liquid form, the foam presents its own, very rare, side effects consisting of minor, constantly and spontaneously reversible, eye disorders. The foam is contraindicated for patients suffering from migraine due to higher incidence of such visual disorders. EMPID is an outpatient procedure for the treatment of varicosities which requires considerable operator skill. This technique cannot be proposed on a large scale without proper and specific training.